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Christmas in BKX our land 
is full of good cheer 
with 8 stories of Santa 
and his eight reindeer. 

Here at the White House 
it's a%Has always ~xex great fun 
to welcome xkexxkXxaxeH you to this ksX%a¥ holiday 

Here at the White House 
we're always so ~Xadx k~ happy 
XBXHHXRX¥BHXX3MRXXXKXX 
for you to come join us 

Here at the White House 
it makes us quite jolly 
to have you come J01n us 
in some holiday folly. 

And because you're so special 
and so very much fun 
we asked the merry Big Bird 
who's so very merry 
to come to your party 
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Christmas in our land 
is full s~ of good cheer 
with stories of Santa 
and hie many reindeer. 

So wherever your homeland 
really ~ may be 
we're so glad you're here 
axd as you clearly can see 

Here at the White House 
it makes us quite jolly 
for you to join us 
in some holiday folly. 

And because you're so special 
we asked that Big Bird 
to tell us some stories 
we never kas have heard. 

He carne as we aseke asked 
and brought some dear friends •.• 
so please give a welcome 
to Sesame Street ..• 
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